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Frank owling, or the Odd Man Out
After tarting out a a gurative arti t, Frank owling egan
pouring paint in 1973; he ha alwa
een the gure who doe n’t
t.

I r t egan following Frank owling’ work
when he wa howing at Ti or de Nag in the
1980 , and reviewed hi work for Art in America
in 1983. orn in Gu ana in 1936, owling had a
one-per on how at the Whitne Mu eum of
American Art in 1971. He wa a contri uting
editor to Art Magazine (1969-72); the r t
living lack riti h arti t to have a work
acquired The Tate Galler in London when
the mu eum added “ pread Out Ron Kitaj”
(1984-86) to their collection; and the r t lack
riti h arti t elected to ngland’ Ro al
Academ of Art in 2005. (There are 80 mem er .)
owling’ career tarted out trong in America, ut after ome time hi work
egan to e overlooked. He wa included in the exhi ition 5 + 1 at the Art Galler
of the tate Univer it of New York at ton rook, which ran from Octo er
through Novem er of 1969, curated
Lawrence Allowa and am Hunter. The
title referred to the ve lack American arti t in the how: the culptor Mel
dward and Dan John on and the painter Al Loving, Jack Whitten, and William

T. William . The ngli hman owling wa the “+1.” After tarting out a a
gurative arti t, he egan pouring paint in 1973; he ha alwa
een the + 1, the
gure who doe n’t t.
owling i an unacknowledged progenitor. Hi
painting, “Who’ Afraid of arne Newman”
(1968), with it outline of Gu ana and the
u continent of outh America tenciled in
white over three vertical tripe (green, ellow,
and red), anticipate Kerr Jame Mar hall’
reca ting of Newman’ painting more than
30 ear . Hi collap ing together of politic
and a traction i ju t one of the
advancement he made in painting. I mention
thi ecau e the contri ution that lack
arti t have made to a traction — in term of
innovation, challenge, and u ver ion — have
et to e comprehen ivel addre ed the art
world.
Thi i one rea on wh I wa e peciall intere ted in eeing the exhi ition, Frank
owling: Make It New, at Alexander Gra A ociate , hi r t how with the
Chel ea galler . The exhi ition con i t of nine painting of var ing ize ,
including one, “ lder un enjamin” (2018), that i monumental, mea uring
nearl 10 feet high nearl 17 feet long. “ lder un enjamin” undoe the rigor
we a ociate with the tight eld of arnett Newman, the et motif of Ja per
John ’ “ ag ,” and the horizontal and of rice Marden’ “Grove Group”
painting .
One wa that owling undoe geometric
a traction i
collaging. He ha a xed a
large canva , de ned three horizontal and
of color ( lue, ellow and red), onto a lightl
larger, tretched canva , who e edge peek
through. Along the eam eparating the ellow
and lue and he ha collaged a narrow trip of
printed fa ric, who e pattern are t pical of
African or Dutch wax print . A in “Who’
Afraid of arne Newman,” owling ring an
auto iographical element into the painting

that reache ack into hi tor , recalling
coloniali m and the interaction etween white
and lack culture . The uneven, cut edge of
the large, collaged canva ; the tenciled, decorative, and tar-like hape on the
lue and; the trail of gel-like material running along the eam etween the red
and ellow and ; the unevenne of each and’ color; and the peckle of red
paint on the ellow and undo the pri tine perfection we a ociate with geometric
a traction. It i a if the gritt realit of the world had creeped into the painting.
owling’ method of con tructing the painting
contri ute to the meaning. If pouring and
taining are a umed to have helped drive
content out of painting and pu h the work
toward the purel optical, the arti t ha aimed
proce in a di erent direction. Through
collage and cutting, a well a the u e of gel
and other material , he introduce di erent
train of meaning — from the overtl
auto iographical evocation of cutting (hi
mother wa a dre de igner and em roiderer),
to a CD wrapping, to the u e of printed fa ric
— which in ect hi a traction a well a
widen our experience from a purel formal to a
multila ered one.

owling’ painting might e placed in a pri tine exhi ition pace, ut their
ragged edge , the gel on their urface , the thread vi i l em edded in the paint
and gel, remind u that there i a world out ide the galler and we hould not
think art i eparate from life or hi tor . When he pour paint onto a printed
urface, a he doe in “Drift 1” and “Drift II” ( oth 2017), the gorgeou e ect he
achieve are not all that we hould e in pired to con ider. owling ha rought
together geometr and pouring, the machine-made and the od ’ action — the
divergent ide of A tract xpre ioni m and of Moderni m. The colli ion of
pouring and geometr evoke the meeting of order and eruption, with the latter
overwhelming the former.
The horizontal tack of geometric tripe , who e color recall Gene Davi ’
painting , i literall et on it ide (Davi ’ tripe were alwa vertical). With hi
gel , metallic tint , and aturated color , owling ha a wild color en e that i
prett much unrivaled. Hi com ination of di erent material and proce e
hake thing loo e. It occurred to me that the worn urface , which look like the
have een left out in the rain or in the corner of the tudio for ear , hare
omething with Joe radle ’ Cave canva e . The di erence i that radle ’
painting come acro a arch, taged, the late t example of an arti t thum ing
hi no e. That work for ome people, ut I am more intere ted in owling’
project, which i a out hi tor and the hi tor of a traction in a wide and deep
en e. O car Murillo, of cour e, tried to im ue hi forlorn a tract painting with
a imilar qualit
placing them un tretched on the oor. When I called owling
a progenitor, I did not mean that all the arti t who came after him were nearl a
uperior (the one exception eing Kerr Jame Mar hall).
u ing collage, and painting he eem to
have worked on earlier in hi career, owling
de tro
omething to — a the title of hi
exhi ition conve — “make it new.” I think it
i time the American art world look again at
the trajector of owling’ career, tretching
out acro the la t centur .
Frank owling: Make It New continue at
Alexander Gra A ociate (510 We t 26th treet,
Chel ea, Manhattan) through Octo er 13.

